
DREADNOUGHTS OF ttfNG WHO WILL BATTLE ON JULY 12.
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PERSPECTIVE OF THE GRAHAM MEMORIAL BUILDING

To be erected at the University of North Carolina as a 8tudents' Activities building and social eenter for the student body. The building it to be
located on the old University Inn «ite, will face west towards the Battle-Vance-Pettigrew dormitories, with appropriate entrance towards Franklin
street and the Alumni building, and is to cost $400,000. subscriptions for which are now being raised by students of the slumni. The plans for the
bailding, which will be of the late Georgian atyle of architecture, brick with limestone trimmings, have been drawn by Messrs. Kendall, of Mc*|Bom, Mead, and White, and Nash, of the T. C. Atwood organization. Constrnction of the central unit will be begun in 1923 24.

TRIAL OF MARCEL CACE1N, FRENCH COMMUNIST.

Exclusive view of French Renate during the trial of Communist
Mnrcel Caceln, accuaed of high treason against France. Marcel Cacelu
\n on the extreme right front row In box with counsel. Photo Hives a

pood Idea of the Importance of the case. The members of the Senate
are seen seated In their places acting aa a whole as the highest
Court of .luetics io France.

AERONAUTS LOST FROM RACINC BALLOON.

Ll«ut Ia J. ROTH. L4«ut T. B. MULL
Lleuti. L. J. Roth and T. B. Null. I'. S. N.. whoae balloon

empty. was found halt aubmerced In Lake Erie. The dead body
of Roth «u alao found.

HONIMTAL NKWS
Mrs. Crowder Jennings of Route

iThroe, city, is improving after an
operation.

Mft. John Gregory of Route Three,
Is getting along wi ll, after an oper-,ation.

John T. C* randy of Grand.v re-
Iturned home Tuesday after undergo-
Inn an operation.

Mrs. Olive Hnvman of Kilty HaWI;
[underwent an operation Monday and
Is L'ettinir alonu well.

I*anI Brothers of Route Three is
improving, after an operation.

Mrs. N. S. Sawyer of IP II street
Ih at the hospital for nu-dieal treat¬
ment.
Georgians Shannon, colored, of

Weeksvllle, Route One. |.« Letting
'alont well, after an operation.

Marylon Lasslter, colored, of Cul¬
pepper street Ih Improving, after an
operation.

Mary Humphries, colored, of Mo-
yock. is doing well, after an opera-
tion.

Pergonals
Mrs. George F. Greene of Rlch-

mond and Mm. C. M. Poyner of Mo-
jyock arc the guests of Mrs. T. S. Ilar-
>nsy on West Main street.

Miss Verneena Perry of First street
has returned from a visit to Miss
Bruce Taylor at Como.

Mrs. A. C. Twlford of Lake City,
|S. t\. has returned home after spen¬
ding several days visiting her father.
J. ('. Perry, on First street.

Miss Inez Reld left Wednesday to
upend ten days at Virginia Reach.
Mr an<k»Mr*. 8. M. Parker. Mrs.

P. A. Parker. Ralph Wilcox, and
Jim Moran motored lo Burgess Moii-
'day Alio wer® *he guests of Mrs. C.
B. Parker.

Ktizell/ois Will Picnic
The Ruzellan class of Hlackwell

'Memorial Sunday school will hold Its
'annual plrnir at Bartlett's Beach
Friday afternoon Automobiles and
itrucks Hrlll lea*'e the church prompt¬
ly «t 3:30 and members are asked to
he there accompanied by their hus¬
bands and babies, who are the Invlt-
ed guests. No one has to take a pic¬
nic basket, for the supper is to be
mysteriously provided by the river-
side.

H. C. Bright Co. |
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Box Car Home of
Near East Workers

American Flu; \Va\e* Front Itm S||«|.
(iic Dour Whether Still or

.Mot i>* vf

Angoria. Asia Minor. July 11.
"The only American representative in
. this far off country of Asia is a

'young Marylaoder. Charles Imbrie.
of Baltimore. Flis duties Include
.that of consul, trade commissioner,
and conselor to thousands of non-
Moslems who are not popular in
:Turkey at the moment, and who be¬
lieve any American can perform
miracle for them.

Mr. Ktnbrle had been living a
hand-to-mounth existence in the
poverty stricken city for more "than
a year, .but when he married Miss
Miss Kntherlne Gillespie of New
York, director of the Near East It
lief OrhphaiT;TJfp.". fPc^illv, h«»
(thoueht il would be well to so hou-e
huntlntr.

Angora.however, has what proba¬
bly is the most acute housing
age of any city In the world., hence
tho young couple decided to set up

'ihousekeeping in the only box car to
Id in town, and now the American
flag waves from its sliding door.

Although a bit crumped for room,
especially when company calls, the
|American home on wheels is tite
cleanest place in Angora. It stands
'on a railway siding and is always
rtxidy to be coupled to a train for
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on© of Mr. Imbrie's trips of Ins
lion to outlying parts of Turkey
During these Journeys. Mr* Imbrle
carries on her house work a* u-ual.
In fact fhe tind* certain advantage
in being able to take her hou*e with
her in her travel* with h» .* hus'% nd.
and says that she will mm it when
she return* to western civilization.

Kt'KOI'E SHOULD NOT
GIVE AMERICA ADVICE

Paris, July 11..America know;*
it* own business best. can Jtfdc** for
itself whether or not It- will Join the
League of Nation*, and this without
any advice from Kuropean countries.
(*ahriel Hanotau\. former French
minister of foreign affair*, said re¬
cently to The Associated PreiR.

"There I* no doubt in my mind
that the I'nited States will eventual-
ly co-operate more.«-.!?>¦«. Iy.kt.Hwo-*4
jw-nn affairs, but whether this take*
shape in the form of joining the f
l.eauue' I* a matter for Amerlcart* to
deei«N\" Mr, Hanotnux continued.
"\m«ricn I* wi ll able to look after
it* own affairs ami If I* my impres¬
sion thai no blame can be directed
a-.ainst Washington from Kurope be¬
cause ot failure of the American Sen¬
ate to ratify the pact of th*
of Nations.

"I'or the present it behooves us to
try and settle our own ntuddb'd sit¬
uation before attempting to tlve ad¬
vice to America," Mr. Hanotaux con¬
cluded.

I J. M. ELLIS JR.
1/8 North Poindexter Street

On^ Speeial Sale Is Bringing Big Crowd*.

Peop!a» art1 Buying and Coming Bark for Mora*.

Ba*at-Bargains ore Offered in This Sale.

We list a fa'w ila-nis here. Caiina* anal see amr

entire line a>f bargains:
Ladies' Illack Oxfords. One 36-Inch wide Porcalo, strlpen

Rlriip, hand turned soles and and checks; our 20c grade,
rubber heela. $1.75 trade; durint thin Rale, yard ...13c
our special price 91.29 ..... ,?»4Inches wide Cretonne,

Lad ton' Comfort Black Kid attractive onion*; our 20c
Soft Lace OxfordB, with rub- trade; durinu thin sale,
her heels. $2.75 yard1JV
trade #1 .MO

Men's Work Shirtx, solid
'4 4 x 2! Turkish Towels. color, blue. Khaki and polka

40c trade, to be sold for 2.V dot, 85c trade for 30c
Dress Clnthatns, 26 Inches

wide, checks and plaids, 15c Men's Dress Shirts, fancy
trade for, yd. ,/... Utc stripes, about 00c trade

for SSc
Oil Cloth, 46 Inches wide,

attractive patterns and solid Hoys' Work Shirts, sglld
white; our 4 0c and 35c trade, blue; our, 50c trade; du-rint
during this sale, yd. 23c this sale r.. JI3c

Sale Ends Thursday of Next Week

;\£ir SHOW -ROOMS FOR

DODGE andCADILLAC
America's Urealcut Motor Car I allies

GEORGE C. CULPEPPER
Dintributor For ill Xortheantern JSorili ( amiinn

Now Located at South Road Street
Between Main and Fearing SlroolK

VISIT US AND SEE THE WONDERFUL NEW

Dodge Bros. Steel Body Sedan
Sold ami Demonstrateil Exclusively fly I S

Geo. C. Culpepper, Dealer Grover Jackson, Salesman
TELEPHONE.833. SOUTH HOAD ST.

Elizabeth Citv, North Carolina


